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4 SEMI-WEEKLY BRITISH OOLOINTST.
~ Ayer’s Cathartic^Pills,

y=i

AND Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the lhroat and Lungs 

_ . „ , such as Coughs, Colds, Whoopine ’
cineLî^utive^Ûy^i
quired by everybody as ftna. Consumption,
a cathartic, nor was ever Probably never before in the whole histn— .
any before so universal- medicine, has anything won so widely and so rl»7n?f
ly adopted mto use, in upon the confidence of mankind, as this exvpir y

rv country and among remedy for pulmonary complaints. Throuirh7 „
all classes, as this mild series of years, and among most of the n»,' ‘5
but efficient purgative men it has risen higher and higher in their îtifL0'
Pill. The obvious rea- tion, as it has become better known. Its
son is, that it is a more re- character and power to cure the various airprti„111
liable and far more effec- of the lungs and throat, have made it known ,
tual remedy than any liable protector against them. While adantoa ,c"

, _~ . .. . ... other. Those who have milder forms of disease and to young children it i
SAANICH »M»Sbr^

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION fcte
__  ___ ____ _ - . — . its composition.* We have thousands upon thou- be kept on hand in every family, and indAi i o S
PLOUGHING- MATCH ! sands or certificates of their remarkable cures of the are sometimes subject to colds and cough « ?

_______  followmg complaints, but such cures are known m should be provided with this antidote for tlipm
niVH iurninwn neighborhood, and we need not pubUsh them. Although settled Consumption is thought

T®B COMMITTER HAVE DECIDED Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates ; curable, still great numbers ofcases where ttip.i,"
JL teat the competition shad take placeon TUESDAY containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug, ease seemed settled, have been comuletplv !!!. ."

12d NOVEMBER, at Mr Wm Thompson s, South Saanicn they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their and the patient restored to sound he iUir'hi n ’
Ploughing to commence at 9 o’clock, a. m.. preclte.y. sugar coating preserves them everfresli and makes Cherry Pectoral. So complete is^ts m£tîhe

The following Prizes are established, having reference them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable over the disorders of the Lungs aud Throat ti,*
to the sum at present disposable ; no harm can arise from their use in any quantity. the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth
6 W re8PeCMTe,y °f 8’7’6’ S purifyPthSdandTtfmuTat^t ^t^subs^di^p^6 ^

2ndCTa-s—Youths under 18 years ofag^Th.ee Prise. fc^o^iTvra^^M^ JSSXt&fi? ^ ™ «"*

respectively ol 4,8% and %% dollars eacn. body, restoring their irregular action to health, and Asthma is always relieved and often whnii
Any additional money received as subscriptions or by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange- cured by it. u0 v

donations previous to the distribution of the prizes will ments as are the first origin of disease. Bronchitis is generally cured by takintr dm
be «warded, either, io addition to the above amounts In Minute directions are given m the wrapper on Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent do<es 
the same relative proportion, or additional prizes will be t"e box, for the following complaints, which these So generally are its virtues known that we n'pe,i 

Horrickses’Loner Cloth I made, at the discretion of the Commute». PUls rapidly cure:— not publish the certificates of them here, or do more
. „ ' . The ceuditiona of the match, emitting minor details. £°r Indigestion, llitlw». than assure the public that its qualities are fully
American Drilling willbe as follows, The quantity ol laid to be ploughed î1™* 1 mamtamed- 1o.ev ™. sëlSSlIi-;: I Ayer’s Ague Cure

----------- i I numbered and awarded by lot ; each competitor to lay or he’ " ® r

l ElH15rBSESE5F
time of commencen eut. For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but one mild 2Rd mdeed ?1I the affections which arise

Open to all competitors free of entrance foe of other dose is generally required. irom malarious, marsh, or miasmatio
anln, Trimmed, charge. Notices of intention to compete to be handed to For liheumatlsm, «ont, «ravel r»alni- ' Poisons.

*«. - garsaawjÆif.rÆflfe: i ^asasiastrjxs&iïsst se&tts'e ï.sx$s ssssssi
t— «te™, , ,w„llwth„ ssassMKras;

ALEX. C. ANDERSOX, President. r“ large and frequent doses to pro- without a parallel in -the history of Ague medkîne6
I October 13th 1869. oclidAw I ducetheeffecioPa drastic purge. Our.pride is gratified by the ak-nowkdgmenls wê

»« i?dose should be taken receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate 
I “.‘IP1™”6» theabslred effect bysympathy. cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed

mote di^ake ?J*e OvoJPMfs to pro- Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or
mAn 6 th® stomach. • travelling through miasmatic localities, trill be pro-

$2se stimulates the stomach and tected by taking the AO VP CURE daily. 1
Dowels into healfoy action, restores the appetite, For IAver Complaints, arising from torpidity 
“-.j-Yfe01*1?8 ti*6 system. Hence it is often ad- of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
vantageous where no serious derangement exists. the Liver into healthy activity. 3 S

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS |
their cleansing and renovating effect on the diges- markable cures, where other medicines had failed
tive apparatus. ~ Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Practical
-DJL J.C. AYER * CO., Practical Che„.%sts, aud Analytical Chemists, Lowed, Mass., and sold 

EOWEEE. MARS.. U. 8. A. all round the world.
PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

|§g (frlttixit IHENBY NATHAN Jr & Co For all the purposes of e Ds*«tlve
Medicine.A GENERAL ASSORTMENT Of

OFFER FOR SALE;SPECIAL to: THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST. .liOiJli GROCERIESEX. MEDOBAEurope. 0
Paris, Oct 17—All the Opposition Depn-. . « __

ties of the Corps Legislatifi will meet to- FROM LIVERPOOL,
morrow to drew op a maoiiesto. * .'

Ramore continne to circulate iu regard to And Other recent Arrivais
» modiOoation of the Ministry, and a return . ______
of M. Ronher to the Cabinet with a liberal I . 
programme, is spoken of.

The strike of merchant’s clerks is quite 
general. The clerks were quite orderly and 
nothing bad oconred since the commence- I Coarse and Fine, le lOO lb bags 
ment of the Movement to provoke the inter» | 
for once ol the police.

Advices from Paraguay represent that 
President Lopez has established new lines 
of defence at San Estanislaoe, where be baa
a cnoeiderable force of men and plenty of I 9 1-9 point. Bine and Black 
artillery. Ibe allies are noable to contuue 
the pursuit for want of horses and mules, 5 
but they will resume operations as soon at | 
their army is reorganized.

Madbid, Got 16—Valencia still holds out , 
against the national troops. The attack, ilcK,nR 
however, will begin this evening holers the I Bine Cottons 
insurgents surrender uocondiiioéaly. Mean
time the insurrection at Beefyial continues.

The Republican bands in Uatalotia and"
Andulasia bare been beaten by tte national

oops.
1 The Cortes will be invested with neces

sary power for the prosecution of the sev
enteen Bapublioan Deputies who participated 
in the rebellion.

Madbid, Oct 17—The insurgents of Valen- J Saxony, ■ Tas 
dis, alter a battle yesterday, lasting se veral 
hours, surrendered Undonditionally. The 
leaders have disappeared but are believed to I Tartan Plaids 
be secreted in the city or vicinity. The 
Government forces now occupy the city.

The sittings of Ibe Cories were suspended 
without the appointment of a day of reas
sembling and it is not known when the ses 
■ion will be resumed.

Henry Nathan Jr. & Co. eve

'Wharf Street,
Victoria, B.(Xocl2 d&w

Liverpool Salt

Blankets
9-4 10-4 White and Red

pro-
■

;

Shawls

Wlnseys
Lustres

Delaine
Alpaece 

Poplins 
French Merino 

Plaids

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868} Eastern States.
Cincinnati, 18—The Red Stockiogs beat 

the Aihletea to-day, 17 lo 12 ; the be.t con 
tested gsma ever played in Cincinnati.

Oingbams
Chintz THE FOLLOWING PRIZES WERE REWARDED TO

Prints J. & F. HOWARD,Canada,
Muslins - „ h

Bmbd. French Merino Dresses BiitâMllfl IfOD Works, Bedford,Montbbal, Oct. 18—The greatest Catho
lic procession ever witnessed in Montreal oc
curred yesterday, the occasion being the
transfer of the relics of St. Leno from Boneo | Skirts, Balmoral, Mohair, Winsey, Rap. 
Course Church to the Bishop’s Palace.
Over thirty thousand people joined in the 
procession.

Ayer’s Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,The First Pris, for the Best Wheel Plough. for General 
Purposes.

The First Prise tor the Best Wheel Plough for Light Land 
The First Prize for the Best Swing .Plough for Genera 

Purposes.
The Firs Prise for the Best Swing Plough for Light Land 
The First Prise for the Best Subsoil Plough.
The Fir Vrise for the Best Harrows lor Horse Power.

white, &c.
Linings

Jackets, Black Cloth, Plush, Ac.
Velvet

Hair Vigor, roa PUBIFÏIffb THE BLOOD.
The reputation this ex- 

cellent medicine enjoys, 
InO k is derived from its cures, 

many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
cases of Scrofulous dis
ease, where the system 
seemed saturated with

CAliloreia. For restoring Gray Hair to I 
”,eIm„m.foœorrm^t.fotam ils natural Vitality and Color. |
The Fn.i and Only Prize for the Beet 6-tined Steam Jk. A dvessmir which I
The First an Otfly Prise for the Beet Steam Harro | ^ OliCO agreeable,

lteulthy, and effectual 
fbr preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon restored

8am Fbanciboo, Oct 18-j-Gold 130%@
Ariived, 16th—Schr Lizzie Durbey, from 

Port Discovery. Sailed—Bark W A Banke, 
for Utsalady. f < v:

San Fbanciboo, Get. 19—First rain ot 
the season commenced last night. Owing to 
the storm interrupting the working oi the | Table Oil Cloth 
telegraph no Eastern dispatches were 
drived to-day. 1

San Fbanciboo, Oct. 20—Rear Admiral |
Graven is to be relieved of bis command on 
Mere Island Navy-yard on1 January 1st and
will be assigned to dnty as Port Admiral ol I Pants, Pilot, Tweed, Doe, Black Bibbed 
tine City. ~ i

Commodore John R. Goldsboro will sue- ■ _e ^ ' ®0- , _ ,
eeed Admiral Craven at Mare Island. Vests, Black Cloth, Pilot, Ac.

Tbe America arrived from Hongkong toi Inverness Capes
day, bringing 790 Chinamen. Boys’ Suits

iSsssissr&vrüz, »-••« *wbt* i
members of the Stock Exchange is said Checked and French Flanne I
to have failed lor three millions ; another Flannel Shirts
for one million three hundred thousand. ni,].nra * j. i
Others for similar earns. sucuory » serge ao |

The steamer John L. Stephens, seized 1 - Hats, Blk A Col Felt and Plush 
•erne time > ago for alleged infraction of Cambric Handkfs
the revenue laws, wad released. Umbrellas
ATha eimr Sierra Nevada, which left here ginrk Sllk Handbfa 

on the 17ih for seutheru ports, when envoi- 
•pad in a fog tori Pedto Rlaoce, rabodn a White Shirts 
reef and became a total wreck,, i Every par- 
ticle’Of her cargo was tost. Hughes,the second 
office?, swam ashore, with, a line, by means of 
Which all qn board were saved. ,
g The election tc-day passed off quietly with 
SiVery light _vote. i.The.eitÿ will probably 
go demecretie* ..o bat ui. .-;u.u>l um ueu; n*L 
6,New: York qitctaltonc. Got 19thrriG^d 
Opened nt 130% and dosed at 130 ; to-day, 
gold opened'and dosed, at 130. : , ...
r/Sailed, Got 18—Suar Constaotiae for Port 
Townsend, isohr Petaluma for Kodiac.
I Wheat—Fair, demand,; salee, ioolnde , 960 
•kl medium cilliog 81 89, 1400 sis good 
milling $1 90, 700 eks common and It)00 
ska otaet $180 ; . extremes of markev 8l@ 
l126. '/I- ■ edoi
- Barley—Prices range from 77% to 97% ;
1200 eke feed 65ets,-lQ60dke brewing 90cte.

Oats—Light, $11 choice heavy, 81 30; 
choice coasts $1 36.

Arrived—British .ehipi Gilroy, 188 days I 
from Liverpool ; Btitisb ship Rivernitb, 158
days from Nevrcurtle ; British ship Swordfish, Ghollets Vegetables 
190 days from Liverpool.

Irish Linén 
Hair Nets 

Ribbons r:S
corruption, have been 
purified and cured by it. 
Scroiblous affections andTrimmings

Buttons, dfcc. | The First and Only Prize for the Beet Steam Windlass.
The Silver Medal for their Patent Safety Boiler. 1 ;

J * F. Howard thus received

disorders, which were ag
gravated by the scrofu
lous contamination until 

they were painfully afflicting, have been radically 
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to 
be informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive 
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt 
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution, 
and invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal diseases, 
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again, 
it seems to breed infection throughout the body, ana 
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on the 
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber
cles may he suddenly deposited in the lungs or 
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it sn 
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla is ad
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease 
appear. Persons afflicted with the following com
plaints generally find immediate relief, and, at 
length, cure, by the use of this SARSAPARIL
LA: St. Anthony’s Pire, Rose or Erysipelas, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Bead, Ringworm, 
Sore Eyes, /Sore Ears, and other eruptions or 
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in the 
more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, 
Heart Disease, Pits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, 
and the various ulcerous affections of the muscu
lar and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and Hereurial Diseases 
are cured by it, though a long time is required for 
subduing these obstinate maladies by any medicine. 
But long continued use of this medicine will cure 
the complaint. Leucorrhcea or Whites, Uterine 
Ulcerations, and Female Diseases, are com
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by its 
purifying and invigorating effect. Minute Direc
tions for each case are found in our Almanac, sup
plied gratis. Rheumatism and Gout, when 
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters 
in the blood, yield quickly to it, as also Liver 
Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inflam
mation of the Liver, and Jaundice, when arising, 
as theyotlen do, from the rankling poisons in the 
blood. Ibis SARSAPARILLA is a j 
storer for the strength and vigor of the 
Those-who are Lanmtid and Listless, Despon
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Ap
prehensions or Pears, or any of the affections 
symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate 
rebel and convincing evidence of its restorative 
power upon trial.

Oiled Sllkre- TEN FIRST PRIZES, ONE SECOND PRIZE 
AND A SILVER MEDAL.

. «Tableeo vers
Hickory, Ac

to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth.

,.__ ______ _____ ,_____________ ___. ^ Thin hair is thick-'
Only Silver Medal Awarded, Paris] ened, falling hair checked, and bald-

Exhibition, 1867- Juror, 1869.

IK
<r Carrying off almost ovory Prize for which thev competed 

and thl* iter .rial the most severe and prolonged 
ever known. oc2

ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES I hair wliere tlie follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for

___  , t-v 'ulness by this application. Instead81,38, and 124 8outh.mpton^w,Ru«.llSqnzre,Lon.a.fouling ^ hfti/£Uh ft pasty ^di-
chemtcai. works, hornsey road; and ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 

summeefield^WOKES, homerion. Itg occasional use will prevent the hair
pure chemicals and all NEW from turning gray or falling off, and 

M» Didstal preparations, m- consequently prevent baldness. Free 
oindiug the following epedaUtiee; fr deleterious substances which

PEPSINE, the active digestive principle ot the Ir°™ m08e aeleterlo«s SUDStances WHICH 
gaatrlo luiee ; an agreeable and popular remedy lor Blake some preparations dangerotlS and 

- . . we»k digestion. Murious to the hair; thé Vigor can
Kpzm-m pancreatic bmvlsmn, and pan- onl^ benefit but not harm it. If wanted
”r™vee CREATINE in powder, cootaluing the aetiya merely for aNeckties principle obtained from the Pancreas, by which thé

: digestion and assimilation dPtat le effected. TJ I Tp TYR TTQCLTTVrP
Scarfs SACCHAEATBD WHEAT PHDS- AArillv AM LX,

Vçivet Vestiogs Wr SI nothing else can be found so desirable.
Hosiery, *e I formation or bone. Cotilaihiug neither oil nor dyej it does

<J“rovto"od*2reB (Mor*on’")’ the anlTer“"7 not soil white cambric, and yet lasts

, 0, 1»Often Seine Twine I HBLATINB, a perfect and economical subqtitnteI ° r
Hemp * sturgeon do ‘or Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co.

Seamlne^o | 3oldb^1Ch0“ut8“ekMper*- | Peactical and Analytical Chemists,

Ï LEA a PERKINS- |

Wax Vestas
Sago

ows

T. MOBSON & SON,

Ulf
■

f!>evo* *
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PREPARED B Y
JDr.yl. C. ATIB * CO., LoweU, Man.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

oil ‘i ii< u .

i’.- cklbbratkd

Worcestershire Sauce,I C (1.III THE PERFECTION OF ^PREPARED OOCOA.
Tapioca JUD SON’S

Simple Dyes for 
People

MARAVILLA COCOA.' iritijri ,t .n 
I T-!J »rn s • I !. . DECLARED by connoisseurs

nn 1 .3 r-1ht ,,

T3B ONLY GOOD SAUCE. I SOZiB PROPRIETORS,
Price’s Candles

SaC« v.„e,„ - ; I n itmwm
Plck|es | TTl? *cBo=t:

________ , PlgB, entrants CAUTION *OA«làT FRAUD.
Colonial CoNNi&lON, —> VVe suppose u SlnS The success of this most delicious and unrivalled VaHi1dkL0^* ha7e>

il;, i m mmmmnmm am ft h i .4 «liai ïi # French fi Condiment having caused certain dealers to apply the 8kl^U aPP‘,c®t*on tbëlr soluble principle andthat few persons would deny that it would ocn -rreserves name of it Worcestershire SauceM to their own interim elab0r6te machinery, produced .what is so undeniably

w-»E5Ess®ES5HSSScapital of Eoglishmen have built up, with . 18K FOR LEA » PERRINS* SAUCE P»r“‘°“ “>sult them,havB alter oue trial, adopted the
the peevish impulse that governs s child „ „ »d to zeethat their names arenponthc wr.ppcg, label. KC gT “ ^ beverage for breakfast,
when it is tired of a toy, or when the eoonda Shot ana Ball «topper,and bottle. . ’ ---- r—
it givee.forth cçaseato jjleesfl it. Still there , Fellow Metal & NaTs “AN UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS.”
may be such lew. rbey Will be found among Sal Soda I labels Of Which the names of Lea A Perrinahave been I See following Extract frem the «lobe ef
those cosmopolitan fanatics who bave pro- forged, L. and P. give notice that they have famished Mnv -14 1868 -
'„.„J „„ J that WO nnoht in -------------- their correspondents with power of attorney to take I .posed and «till maiotam that we ongb 10 ___ -t5^.-vr-r-k o TTrnxz imtantproceedlnge agaln.t Manofactarers and Vendore “Various tespertersand mao afactnrers have attempted
give back the vfbole of our territories by eon- 1JN ±30JN U OC DUTY iPAID. ol«uoh, or any other Imitatlona by which their right mat to attajn a reputation for their prepared Cocoas, but we
aoesl1 to the original nrbprietors, and who I be infringed. I doubt whether an, thorough succeSe bad been achievedobject to the nomenclature of" Waterloo Jalnftioa Bum 86 0 P I Atit for tEA * PTERINS'Sauee, and see Rame I ‘he extraer-

hridge and Trafalgar sjjUafe. There may be ^ Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper. Adapting their perteot «y«tom ofpreparation to this
1ffi?k‘’ôr .7 wZn^ Gin " • ‘ • tJTSSS* oSg

philosophera. Box if they WuO think or XlOllBlKlS CjID j Grocers end Oilmen universally. . I Cocos in thninarket. Fntire solubilitv, b delicate aroma
afiect to think that when reduced to the de- Red end Oraon nJ— Aenrre»oz Vtoroais—Janion, Green 4 Rhode*. r‘J,'5ooc^“y“lo?,of tbe p«r««t eiementi of nu-mensions of the two IslaudB fro» which this Ee“ “d 60 ...y " , ______ __________ ffiSSSïS ÏÏrÙZÆ
large colonial population has orlgioslly | Hunt S Port 4 Diamond I BUSINESS CARDS. more agreeable or valuable beverage ”
iMoed, Great Britain would still hold tbe I Sherry, Duff Gordon I Tl-11 o T . . -rr v h^SV-K.^?*0?17 V*'•■««>««, or whom also n»y
postlion among the nations which she now k Bill Œ* Letter HuattS, " Original aox^Armc coooz and
doe», had considered or digested hiaiory ae Old Tom „ - - ■ miIi^bj •. . „ n
well as read it, they would be aware that tbe Baw’ Pale Ale NEW STYLES* myr Bri=k I-ane, London,
world tas not yet presented ao instance of —, . at iae
a nation with a small territory being a Wmsky Ania_ ...•table and enduring Power —London Time». Orange Bitten, Ao. COLONIST^ JOB OFFICE

• sau! "i 1

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
LONDON.Oregon.

Portland, Oct 20—Steamer Gussie Telfair I i 
arrived yesterday morpiog ; atmr Oriflamme 
sailed last evening:., f ' ’..

REGISTERED
are undoubtedly tbe most ueefc 

article ever offered to the 
public

Anyone can Use them.
.Anything can be dyed with them in a tew minutes with 
out soiling the hands. In England 11 Judson’B Dyes” aro 
as“ Household xVords.” Articles of clolhlng that have 
been put aside ae faded and useless, may be made uearl» 
equal to new, by merely following the simple directions 
appended to each bottle ot Dye.

NAMES OF COLORS.
Magenta Mauve Violet Scarlet Green Blue 
Pmk Orimsdn ■ Brown; Canary Orange Blae

PRICE SIXPENCE PER BOTTLE.
May be had of Druggists and Storekeepers throughout 

f:\i; the wogldj or wholesale of
DANIEL JUDS0N A SOIL

19a Ooleman street, London.
N.B,—A small bottle of color will dye 12 yards of bonnet 

*'* K v t rfVbon >

8

SEETHATYOU GEt JUDSON'S SIMPLE DYES
the wonderlul popularity of which has caused numerous 
nferior imitalions, which are calculated lo injure both 
buyers and sellers* 

for our Catalogue of instructio 
ester tweaty different purpose»

use thens how

“ JUUSBN’S SIMPLE DÏE8.**
myI9 law

"SmpoWdeb.»
THÏ CALIFORNIA POWDER WORKS
I Sporting,Kifle and Biastlog Powder, in «ass and 

kegs fresh from the Mm at Santa Ores. For Sale by 
J. ROBERTSON STEWART.I i. i ana.u;o bsshfc.'.i •
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THE mil 11

PÜBLIS1

DAVID '

T
One Year, (in advance) 
Six Months, do 
Three Menthe do
One Week.....

SEMI-WE KlY
POBLISHED Wi

T
One Year.......
Six Months.™... 
Three Months... 
«ne Week_____

i’AYABLF INV, 
OFFICE—Colonist Bui 

4reets,adjoining Bank «

uhite St Clarkson___ _
Barnard’s Express........ .

do ......... "

hm

do
do
do
do
d* ........

roeby A Lowe,..........
Mr^Perklns..................
David Sires....... ...........
Hudson a Menet,.......
F. Algar.......... ...............
8. Street........................
L. P. Fisber™................

NOTICE T( 
The figures c 

each wrapper ini 
ration ot the sut

Municipal
Next to the i 

affaire of the Col-i 
Municipality in j 
Indeed, it may be 
the prosperity ofc| 
more closely linkei 
colonial admini-ttl 
tem which virtual 
pie all control in 
their affairs it is si 
ed at that publi 
opinion ebould ba 
tion: But al bert 
are in this dograi 
political couditioh, 
as regards civic 
pedple of Victorii 
poWers of self-gov 
eoiRtol t.f tlieir oW 

„ tbefree and unie» 
member of the c 
Etrange to say, i h 
terest manifested i 
is evoked by onè 
farces at which thi 
to signify whom th 
Governor to select 
the name of tbe pe 
Council in whie 
eaUy powerless 
Corbel ! are to b« 
and independent v 
Ff trie tax-jiayin 
more than twenty 
plo will take the 
polls and record tb 
• btsdibus1 '* The l 
fort, and bappfoes 
depeufl largely bp^ 
istration ot the affa 
pe. pie ore every j 
choose their local g 
thr"ee*fourtha of ih«j 
or fdb'iodtfferein tt 
commonwealth to
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